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Trends in birth prevalence of cerebral palsy
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SUMMARY A register of children with cerebral palsy born in the period 1966-77 to mothers
resident in the Mersey region was compiled from several different data sources. There were 685
cases, with a male:female ratio of 1 -4: 1. The birth prevalence of cerebral palsy ranged from 1 18
to 1-97 per 1000 live births each year, with a mean of 1-51 per 1000 live births. There was no
discernible trend in overall prevalence, but there was a highly significant upward trend in the
prevalence of cerebral palsy among low birthweight infants, which was evident for all the major
types of cerebral palsy. It is postulated that this is due to improved survival rather than a real
change in incidence. Alternatively, because the register was compiled from health service
records, a diagnostic access bias from improved follow up of low birthweight infants may have led
to an apparent increase in prevalence.

Cerebral palsy has been defined as comprising 'a
group of disorders of movement and posture due to
a defect or lesion of the immature brain'. l In recent
years there has been mounting interest in cerebral
palsy, particularly in possibilities for its prevention.
In part this interest has been precipitated by the
improvement in survival in low birthweight infants,
which has paralleled the development of special and
intensive care nurseries.2 3 In Little's classic descrip-
tion over a century ago the common association of
premature birth with cerebral palsy was recognised.4
While modern neonatal intensive care has been in
the forefront of medical advance and is associated
with improved survival, there is still speculation
that the improvement may only be at the cost
of an increase in prevalence of cerebral palsy
and other disabilities.f_7 It is for this reason that the
monitoring of cerebral palsy epidemiology in con-
junction with mortality statistics has been suggested
as an indicator of the gains and hazards of perinatal
care.8

Recent studies examining birthweight specific
trends in the prevalence of cerebral palsy have
shown conflicting trends. In Sweden there was a fall
in the overall trend between 1954 and 1970 from 2-2
to 1-3 per 1000 live births, due mainly to a decrease
in the syndromes of spastic and ataxic diplegia,
particularly among low birthweight babies and in
the group with perinatal causes of cerebral palsy.9
Subsequently, however, there was an increase in
prevalence to 2.0 per 1000 in the period 1975-78,
which was mainly due to spastic/ataxic diplegias

among preterm infants.'0 The series from Western
Australia covered the period 1956-75; the observa-
tions differed in two important respects from the
Swedish study. There was a significant rise in the
prevalence in the 1966-70 period followed by a
highly significant fall in the 1971-75 period, which
was of equal magnitude in infants of low (62500 g)
and normal (>2500 g) weight at birth." The most
recent study from the north east of England,
covering the period 1960-75, found a decrease in
prevalence among very low birthweight babies but
an increase among babies weighing more than
2500 g at birth.'2
We report here an examination of the trends in

the birthweight specific prevalence of cerebral palsy
at birth in the Mersey region from 1966 to 1977.

Patients and methods

A register was compiled of all cases of cerebral palsy
born in the years 1966-77 whose mother's area of
residence at the time of birth was within the
boundary of the Mersey Regional Health Authority.
The 1974 National Health Service and Local Auth-
ority reorganisation was associated with the re-
drawing of geographical boundaries. Before 1974,
those county councils and boroughs and urban and
rural districts that subsequently constituted the
Mersey region after the 1974 reorganisation pro-
vided the geographical delineation of the study area.
As the mother's area of residence at the time of
birth was the criterion for inclusion infants born
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within the region but whose mother's area of
residence was outside were excluded; those born
outside but whose mother's area of residence was

within the region were included. These inclusion
and exclusion criteria were applied because
denominator data for live births obtained from birth
registration procedures are published according to
the mother's area of residence at the time of birth.
To ensure completeness of ascertainment of

cases, several sources of information were used.
Handicap registers in each of the 10 health districts
in the region were abstracted for all cases with a

diagnosis of cerebral palsy or possible cerebral
palsy. In addition, a list of all cases of the disease
resident in the Mersey region was obtained from the
national register of families claiming a family
disability allowance, which is maintained by the
Rowntree Trust at York. Records of all children
attending schools for the educationally subnormal
(moderate and severe) and the physically handi-
capped were inspected and any child with a diag-
nosis of cerebral palsy was noted. Lastly, through
the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys
(OPCS), a search was made for all death certificates
in which the disease featured as the underlying cause

of death on Part I or as other significant condition
contributing to the death on Part II of the certificate.
The categorisation of type of cerebral palsy was

made on the basis of information in the clinical
records of each child. The records of all doubtful
cases were reviewed by one of us (LR). A case was

classified as 'acquired' if the presumed insult to the
brain occurred after the 28th day of life. If there was
uncertainty about the timing of the insult the
aetiology was presumed congenital. All acquired
cases were excluded from subsequent analysis.
Cases with symmetrical or nearly symmetrical spas-
ticity of the legs with lesser involvement of either
arm were designated as having spastic diplegia.
Cases with unilateral spasticity of one arm and one

leg were designated as hemiplegia and those with
arms and legs equally affected or with deficits
greater in the arms than the legs as spastic quadri-
plegia. If, in addition to the spasticity, dyskinesia or

ataxia was present the child was labelled as a 'mixed'
case. The remaining cases designated 'other' in-
cluded the athetoid, ataxic, and dystonic forms.
Denominator data for determining birth preva-

lences of cerebral palsy were obtained from the
Registrar General's and OPCS tables of birth
registration. Grouped birthweight specific data for
infants weighing 2500 g or less were obtained from
the LHS 27/1 returns compiled by the Department
of Health and Social Security (DHSS) from birth
notifications. Numbers of live births of infants
weighing over 2500 g were obtained by subtracting

birth notifications 2500 g or less from total birth
registrations.
There were anomalies in using the LHS 27/1

returns to obtain denominators for determining
birthweight specific birth prevalences of cerebral
palsy. Firstly, these data for 1966 were not available
as the regional records had been destroyed. Sec-
ondly, it was not possible to match precisely the
boundaries covered by the LHS 27/1 returns before
and after the 1974 health service reorganisation.
After 1974 the Mersey Regional Health Authority
included part of what was previously Lancashire
County Borough and excluded part of what was
previously Cheshire County Borough. These
changes have been allowed for by the addition or
subtraction of the appropriate county borough
health division data on low birthweight infants for
the years 1967-73.

Results

A total of 870 cases of cerebral palsy born in the
years 1966-77 inclusive to mothers resident in the
Mersey region comprised the register. Of these, 185
that were 'acquired' were excluded. All subsequent
analyses relate to the remaining 685 cases, of which
403 were boys and 282 girls, a male:female ratio of
1-4:1.

Type of cerebral palsy. The distribution of the cases
according to type of cerebral palsy is shown in Table
1. There were 19 cases unclassified because of death
or loss to follow up before definitive clinical details
were recorded.

Completeness of ascertainment. A failure of ascer-
tainment may have been due to death or loss to
follow up before the diagnosis was made. Under

Table 1 Distribution ofthe 685 cases (after 185 'acquired'
cases had been excluded) by type ofcerebral palsy

Type of cerebral palsy No (%)
of cases

Spastic:
Hemiplegic 185 (27-0)
Diplegic 144 (21.0)
Quadriplegic 190 (27-7)

Mixed Hemiplegic 12 (1-8)
Mixed diplegic 5 (0(7)
Mixed quadriplegic 57 (8-3)
Dyskinetic 28 (4-1)
Ataxic 29 (4-2)
Ataxic/dyskinetic 2 (0-3)
Hypotonic 14 (2-0)
Unclassified 19 (2-8)

Total 685 (100)
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recording of the latter was usually due to migration.
From our records it was possible to identify 71 cases
whose mothers migrated into the Mersey region after
the birth of the affected child. (These cases were not
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part of the 685 children who were the basis of the
analysis in this paper.) In contrast, there were only
38 cases who migrated out of the region after birth.
The total population of the region altered little

Table 2 Annual birthweight specific frequencies and prevalences ofcerebral palsy in the Mersey region 1966-77

Year Birthweight
group (g)

1966 < 1500
1501-2500
>2500()
All birth weights

1967 <1500
15(11-25(0(0
>2500
All birth weights

1968 < 15(N)
1501-250(0
>2500
All birth weights

1969 < 150)(
15(11-2500
>250(
All birth weights

1970 1500
151)1-25(0(0
>250(0
All birth weights

1971 < 15(X)
15(11-25(10
>25(10
All birth weights

1972 iSt1St(
1501-25(1(1
>250(0
All birth weights

1973 <15(1(1
1511-251111
>25(111
All birth weights

1974 <1S00
15(1-25(1(1
>25(10
All birth weights

1975 <15(10
15111-25(111
>25(0(0
All birth weights

1976 -151111
15(01-2500
>2500
All birth wcights

1977 < 1511(1
15(1-25(0(1
>25(111
All birth weights

Frequiency
of cerebral
palsy

3
15
35
54

3
10
36
52

4
'15
49
69

8
9

46
65

6
13
4(0
59

14
41
57

15
56
73

2
14
43
61

14
45
64

2
15
31
49

()
16
24
40

3
1()
29
42

Total <1500 38
1501-2500 1611
>2500 475
All birth weights 685

Significance: <15(1(1: x2 for tretid per 1(l(1 live births,
x2 for trend per 1(1(N1 survivors,

15111-25()1): X for trend pcr 1(1(N1 live births,
X for trend per 1(1()(1 survivors,

>25(0(0: X. for trend per 1(11()( live births,
x2 for trend per 1()(1(1 survivors.

No of
live births

Not available
Not available
Not available
45637

353
2657

41148
44158

375
2989

40309
43673

346
2966

38940
42252

382
2977

38711
42070

297
2534

38385
41216

289
2459

35088
37836

220
1787

32346
34353

254
1964

3(0297
32515

204
1639

294(03
31246

181
1377

282(02
29760

193
1252

26985
2843(0

Not available
Not available
Not available
453146

(122, not significant.
(1-96, not significant.
15-97. p<()-(X)l.
15-()X, p<()-(X)l.
1-21. not significant.
(1-13, not significant.

Prevalence of
cerebral palsy per
1000 live births

Not availablc
Not available
Not available
1-18

8-50
3-76
0-87
1-18

10-67
5-02
122
1-58

23-12
3-03
1-18
1-54

15-71
4-37
1-03
1-40

3.37
5-52
1-07
1-38
3-46
6-10
1-60
1-93
9-09
7-83
1-33
1-78

19-69
7-13
1-49
1-97

9-80
9-15
1-05
1-57

0-0()
11-62
(1-85
1-34

15-54
7-99
1 -(17
148

Not available
Not available
Not available
1-51

No of neonatal Prevalence of
survivors per 1000

survivors

Not available
Not available
Not available
44485

118
2491

40373
42982

151
2784

39594
42529

138
2791

38313
41242

164
2818

38000
40982

127
2370

37673
40170

129
2316

34528
36973

76
1699

31777
33552

98
1862

30153
32113

92
1555

29238
3(0885

105
1325

28(142
29472

95
1213

26838
28146

Not available
Not available
Not available
443531

Not available
Not available
Not available
1-21

25-42
4-01
(0-89
1-21

26-49
5-39
1-24
1-62

57-97
3.22
1-2(0
1-58

36-59
4-61
1-05
1-44

7-87
5-91
1-09
1-42

7-75
6-48
1-62
1-97

26-32
8-24
1-35
1 -82

51-02
7-52
1-49
1-99

21-74
9-65
1-06
1-59

0-00
12-(8
0-86
1-36

31-58
8-24
1 -(18
1-49

Not available
Not available
Not available
1-54
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during the study; there was a small increase in
population in the early years followed by a com-
pensatory decrease. Therefore, the recorded differ-
ence in cases of cerebral palsy between migration in
and migration out of the region was presumably an
artefact due to incomplete ascertainment of those
who migrated out, unless there was a differential
migration of cases with cerebral palsy relative to the
total population. Examination of this discrepancy
by year of birth showed that it was evenly spread
over the 12 year study period, which means that it is
unlikely to have led to a bias in the trends observed.

Trends in the birth prevalence of cerebral palsy.
There were 453 146 live births in the Mersey region
during the years 1966-77 inclusive, with 685 cases of
cerebral palsy, giving an overall birth prevalence of
1-51 per 1000 live births. Annually, the birth
prevalence ranged between 1-18 and 1-97 per 1000
live births, but there was no discernible trend over
the period studied (X2) for trend 2-21, not
significant).

Table 2 shows annual birthweight specific fre-
quencies and prevalences for cerebral palsy. The 54
cases born in 1966 had to be excluded from the
analysis because birthweight specific denominator
data for the region were not available, the LHS 27/1
records having been destroyed. An additional II
cases born in the years 1967-77 inclusive also had to
be excluded as their birth weight was not recorded.
Trends in birthweight specific prevalences are
shown in Figure 1 for two groups, infants with birth
weights -2500 g and >2500 g. There was significant

12-
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.> 8

86-/
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0

2

0 1967 68 69 70 1il * 7576 77

Year
Fig. 1 Birthweight specific prevalence of cerebral palsy
for infants with birth weights -2500 g ( ) and
>2500 g (- - .

upward trend in prevalence among the low birth-
weight group (X2F for trend 11-46, p<0 001),
but no trend was observed for infants of normal
birth weight (X2D for trend 0-21, not signifi-
cant). Higher prevalences were observed if the
denominator used was the number of neonatal
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survivors; the trends in prevalences were similar,
however, whether live births or survivors were used
for the denominator.

Trends in birthweight specific prevalence according
to type of cerebral palsy. The data have been
grouped for the years 1967-69, 1970-73, and 1974-
77. Also the mixed spastic syndromes have been
combined with the appropriate spastic type-that is,
mixed hemiplegia with spastic hemiplegia, mixed
diplegia with diplegia, and mixed quadriplegia with
quadriplegia. Among low birthweight infants-the
upward trend was evident in all types of cerebral
palsy (Fig. 2). In none, however, was the trend
significant, though this may have been a statistical
type II error because the numbers in the samples
were small. In contrast, no consistent pattern was
obvious in the trend among infants of normal birth
weight (Fig. 3).
Thus the overall increase in prevalence among

low birthweight infants was the composite result of
an increase in prevalence of each type of cerebral
palsy.

Discussion

The recrudescence of interest in the epidemiology of
cerebral palsy has occurred primarily because of its
possible use as an outcome measure for evaluating
neonatal special and intensive care. The use of
epidemiology in this manner, however, has its
problems.

It is tempting to attribute the recent rise of
cerebral palsy among low birthweight infants to the
development of neonatal special and intensive care
and consider them casualties of technological
development,7 but caution must be exercised before
coming to this conclusion. If cerebral palsy is an

undesired side effect of special care two plausible
explanations could be invoked. The immature in-
fant, though born with an intact brain, may, because
of its immaturity, be liable to a variety of insults,
such as intraventricular haemorrhage and cerebral
ischaemia, with its consequent neurological deficit.
Implicit in this explanation is that special/intensive
care is a cause of cerebral palsy and directly affects
the incidence of the syndrome. The alternative
explanation is that the neurological deficit is present
before birth as a result of genetic or other factors but
that improvements in obstetric and neonatal care
ensure that these infants now survive so that the
prevalence, though not the incidence, of cerebral
palsy is affected.
From the epidemiological standpoint it is crucial

to distinguish between these alternatives as the
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prevention of the disability and ultimately an
understanding of the aetiology is dependent on
knowledge of the incidence. The observation that
the increase in prevalence among low birth-
weight infants occurred with all types of cerebral
palsy suggests that the latter explanation is more
plausible-that is, that the incidence has not
changed but that improved survival rates, particu-
larly among low birthweight infants, have increased
prevalence. Furthermore, it is inherently im-
plausible that neonatal intensive care is aetiolo-
gically implicated in all forms of the disease.
A third possible explanation of the upward trend

in prevalence of cerebral palsv among low birth-
weight infants relates to an improvement in the
completeness of ascertainment. A deficiency in
ascertainment is to be expected when the use of
health service facilities determines whether an
affected child is registered as a case. Such a failure
of ascertainment is particularly liable to occur with
those children who are least severely affected. The
very successes of neonatal intensive care have
generated an increasing interest in the routine
follow up of low birthweight infants and ensures that
the milder cases of cerebral palsy among this group
may now be diagnosed and registered, where-
as previously they would have been missed, a
phenomenon that has been termed 'diagnostic
access' bias.'
There is a further reason for not attributing the

increase in prevalence of cerebral palsy among low
birthweight infants to the development of intensive
care. Essentially, the period covered by the survey
reported here predates the development of intensive
care in the Mersey region; a consultant neonatolog-
ist was not appointed until 1980. In support of this, if
artificial ventilation is used as an index of intensive
care, of the 198 infants with cerebral palsy born
weighing -2500 g during the period 1966-77, only
15 were artificially ventilated. Even if it was
assumed that all 15 would not have survived without
ventilation, the increase in prevalence of cerebral
palsy among low birthweight infants would still have
been observed.

If the effectiveness of neonatal intensive care is to
be monitored the examination of trends in preva-
lences of cerebral palsy is not adequate for the
purpose, and it is preferable to conduct follow up
studies of cohorts of low birthweight infants, ideally
among geographically delineated groups, to avoid
the bias associated with selectivity of admission to
hospital.

The authors gratefully acknowledge the funds provided by the
Mersey Regional Health Authority Research Committee, which
enabled the study to be carried out.
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